CONCENTRATION COURSE OFFERINGS
SPRING 2019

Students who plan to specialize in law school by completing a concentration should note the following courses this Spring:

ANTITRUST CONCENTRATION
Law 162 - Antitrust II: Applications
Law 259 - European Union Competition Law or
Law 645 - Global Antitrust Law Seminar*
* Students may take European Union Competition Law or Global Antitrust Law Seminar to satisfy the concentration. The alternative course (not applied to satisfy the concentration requirements) may be applied as an elective option.
Elettes:
Law 475 - Advanced Antitrust Seminar
Law 301 – Statistics for Lawyers

COMMUNICATIONS CONCENTRATION (n.1)
Law 116 - Administrative Law
Law 181 - Communications Law
Law 191 – Copyrights*
Law 367 - Intellectual Property Law*
Law 292 - Patent Law II (n.2)*
Law 338 - Patent Law (n.2)*
Law 289 - Perspectives on Regulation
Elettes:
Law 172 - Business Associations
Law 264 - Legal & Economic Theory of IP
Law 320/321/520/521 - Supervised Externship
*Students may take Copyrights or Intellectual Property or Patent Law I & II (or Patent Law (Law 338) (n.2)).

CORPORATE & SECURITIES LAW CONCENTRATION
Law 172 - Business Associations
Law 194 - Corporate Acquisitions*
Law 198 - Corporate Tax
Law 317 - Securities Law & Regulation
Law 339 – Unincorporated Business Entities*
*Students may take Corporate Acquisitions or Unincorporated Business Entities.

CRIMINAL LAW CONCENTRATION
Law 389 - Criminal Procedure: Adjudication
Law 222 - Evidence
Elettes:
Law 309 - Legal Clinic-Servicemem, & Veterans (MVETS)
Law 320/321/520/521 - Supervised Externship
Law 325/525 - Supervised Externship - Capitol Hill
Law 179/579 - Supervised Ext -VA Practice
Law 328/329 - Trial Advocacy or Trial Advocacy for Comp.

FINANCIAL SERVICES REGULATION CONCENTRATION
Law 240 – Banking Law
Law 407 – FinTech & Cybersecurity Law Seminar
Elettes:
Law 116 – Administrative Law
Law 275 – Asset Management Law
Law 242 – Insurance Law
Law 289 – Perspectives on Regulation
Law 317 – Securities Law & Regulation

IMMIGRATION LAW CONCENTRATION
Law 116 - Administrative Law
Law 158 - Constitutional Law II: 14th Amendment
Law 235 - Immigration Law
Law 422 - Immigration Policy Seminar
Elettes:
Law 212 - Family Law
Law 320/321/520/521 – Supervised Externship (immigration related)

INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY CONCENTRATION
Law 191 – Copyrights
Law 264 - Legal & Economic Theory of IP
Law 292 - Patent Law II (n.2)
Law 338 - Patent Law (n.2)
Law 327 - Trademark Law
Law 347 - Trade Secrets

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS LAW CONCENTRATION
Law 186 - Conflict of Laws
Law 253 - International Trade Law & Regulation
Law 642 - European Union Law Seminar
Elettes:
Law 346 - Comparative Constitutional Law*
Law 439 – Comparative Law Seminar*
Law 645 - Global Antitrust Law Seminar
Law 418 – International IP & Policy Seminar
*Students may take Comparative Constitutional Law or Comparative Law Seminar.

LEGAL & ECON THEORY CONCENTRATION
Law 212 - Family Law
Law 622 - Jurisprudence Readings Seminar
Law 264 - Legal & Economic Theory of IP
Law 346 - Comparative Constitutional Law*
Law 439 – Comparative Law Seminar*
Law 645 - Global Antitrust Law Seminar
*Students may take Comparative Constitutional Law or Comparative Law.
LITIGATION CONCENTRATION
Law 222 - Evidence
Law 226 - Federal Courts
Law 368 - Pretrial Practice
Law 328/329 - Trial Advocacy or Trial Ad. for Competitors
Electives:
Law 389 - Criminal Procedure: Adjudication
Law 301 – Statistics for Lawyers

NATIONAL SECURITY LAW & POLICY CONCENTRATION
Law 116 - Administrative Law
Law 426 - Homeland Security Seminar
Electives-Students matriculating Fall 2017 and after:
Law 147 – Corporate National Security
Law 416 - Cybersecurity Law Seminar
Law 356 – Energy, Envir. & National Security Law
Law 642 - European Union Law Seminar
Law 235 - Immigration Law or
Law 422 - Immigration Policy Seminar
Law 253 - International Trade Law & Regulation
Law 309 - Legal Clinic-Servicemem. & Veterans (MVETS)
Add 'l Electives-Students matriculating before Fall 2017:
Law 181 - Communications Law
Law 389 - Criminal Procedure: Adjudication

PERSONAL LAW CONCENTRATION (n.1)
Law 172 - Business Associations
Law 198 - Corporate Tax
Law 212 - Family Law
Law 330 - Trusts & Estates

PUBLIC INTEREST CONCENTRATION
Law 158 - Constitutional Law II: 14th Amendment
Law 217 – Public Interest Litigation
Law 320/321/520/521 - Supervised Externship (related to public interest litigation or advocacy)
Electives:
Law 116 - Administrative Law
Law 158 - Constitutional Law II (if not completed as a required course)
Law 218 - Environmental Law
Law 222 – Evidence
Law 226 – Federal Courts
Law 081 – Legal Profession: Writing Under Pressure
Law 136 – Free Speech Clinic
Law 368 – Pretrial Practice
Law 314 – Remedies
Law 328 – Trial Advocacy

REGULATORY LAW CONCENTRATION (n.1)
Law 116 - Administrative Law
Law 172 - Business Associations
Law 300 - Legal Practicum - Regulatory Comments
Law 289 - Perspectives on Regulation

SPORTS LAW CONCENTRATION
Law 279 – Mediation or
Law 303 – Negotiation & Legal Settlement
Law 392 – Sports Law
Law 320/3212/520/521 – Supervised Externship (in sports law industry)
Electives:
Law 172 – Business Associations
Law 367 – Intellectual Property
Law 256 – Labor Law

TAX LAW CONCENTRATION
Law 198 - Corporate Tax
Law 282 - Partnership Tax
Elective:
Law 446 - Tax Policy Seminar

TECHNOLOGY LAW CONCENTRATION
Law 172 - Business Associations
Law 186 - Conflict of Laws
Law 367 - Intellectual Property Law
Law 264 - Legal & Econ Theory of IP
Law 317 - Securities Law & Regulation
Business Law Electives:
Law 176 - Commercial Paper
Law 198 - Corporate Tax
Law 339 - Unincorporated Business Entities
Intellectual Property Electives:
Law 191 - Copyrights
Law 418 - International IP & Policy Seminar
Law 292 - Patent Law II (n.2)
Law 338 - Patent Law (n.2)
Law 327 - Trademark Law
Law 347 - Trade Secrets
Technology Law Electives:
Law 181 - Communications Law

-----------------------------
NOTES:

(n.1) Regulated Industries and Small Business Planning Seminar are not being offered in Spring 2019. Students graduating in 2019 (May, July, or December) who need the course in order to complete a concentration should contact Director of Academic Administration, Mary Schifferli, at mschiffe@gmu.edu.